
CENT A WORD COLUMN

WANTKH IMMKIHATKIiY A
couplo of furnished rooms for

light house-keepin- g hy youiiK mar-
ried couplo . Address THK CITIZEN.

IK IT'S COt'CllHS, see them nt
Urown's Furniture store. 93ol2

KOK SAIjIi OK KHXT One-stor- y

fnctory building 125 by 75 feet.
Covered with Century (lire proof)
shingles. New steam heating plant.
200 feet of shafting and 2 motors.
Apply the Herbeck-Dcme- r Co. tf

IK IT'S leather and wood dining
chairs, go to Urown's Furniture

store. 93col2

WIIAj UK IIKIIIC Will bo In Hones-dal- e

week of November 28. Ad-

dress Mr. Wlnt, Hotel Wayne. 93t2

WAXTKI) A girl for general house-
work. Inquire of Mrs. John

Krantz, Jr., North Main street,
Honcsdale. 92tf

KXTKXSIOX TAHIjKS best and
cheapest at Brown's Furniture

store. 93eol2

FOK SAL15 A pair of bay road
horses G years old, weighing 2300.

Address William Everly, Lakevllle.
91t4.

KITCHKX CA1HXETS on sale at
Brown's Furniture store 93ol2

FOIl SAIiK 28 young sheep. All In
excellent condition. N. L. WOOD,

Boyds Mills. 90t4.

IK ITS OHIXA closets, on sale at
Brown's Furniture store. 93ol2

FOK HEXT 7 rooms and bath, gas
and furnace. C16 Church street.

Inquire at house. " "

SIDKUOAUDS that are sideboards
at Brown's Furniture store. eo!2'

FOK SALE Kelly & Stelnmarf
brick factory building, Including, ehf
ginc, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. SOU.

IF ITS Buffets call at Brown's
Furniture store. 93eoI2

FOK SAIiK OK KXCHAXGK four
cows; 1 Percheron colt, IS months

old. W. P. Downing, Beach Lake,
Pa. 93t3

LOCAL MENTION.

Ouing to lack or space the arti-cl- o

on the Teachers' Institute has
been omitted, and will appear in our
next issue.

Mr. Loomis, Deposit, N. Y., is
negotiating for the lease frbm John
H. Weaver, of the Hotel Wayne.

Engraved calling cards make an
ideal Christmas gift to a friend. The
CITIZEN can secure them for you.

A number of the friends of War-
ren P. Schenck helped him celebrate
his sixtieth birthday last Saturday
evening.

Jury Commissioners W. H. Bul-
lock, Dyberry, and Oscar Miller, Ore-
gon, met Monday, in annual session,
to fill the jury wheel, as the law de-

mands.
Charles Avery, Mortlmere Lavo

and B. F. Blake, Bethany, were ap-
pointed hy Judge A. T. Searle to view
a road in Damascus township oppo-
site Callicoon, N. Y.

The Rev. Dr. Balta, former rec
tor of a church at Weston, near
Hazleton, has been appointed rector
of St. Mary Magdalen's, Honesdale.
Ho will assume his duties, Sunday,
November 27.

"Tho Nigger," which is to be
produced at the Lyric Theatre on
Friday evening, is one of the strong-
est Southern dramas ever written.
Its author, Edward Sheldon, was a
schoolmate and friend of Fred Suy
dam of this place, while at the Hill
School, Pottstown.

Mrs. D. F. Diefenderfer, sec
retary of the Woman's Board of
Home Mission, who has travelled ex
tensively In our country, will speak
on some of the national problems, of
the day, at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and evening
Special music will be rendered.
These subjects appeal to tne men

"Tho Arrival of Kitty," a
screaming farce, was the magnet
that drew one of the largest season
al crowds to tho Lyric Theatre last
Thursday evening. Tho songs al-

though some of them had seen bet
ter dayB, were catchy, and curtain
calls were frequent and vociferous,
And "Kitty?" well. "Kitty" was
the same old "Kitty" as of yore.
"I never laughed so much In all my
life," a woman was overheard saying
to her husband, after the play was
over.

Tho Right Reverend Monslgnor
J. P. O'Malley, Pittston, celebrated
the 4Gth anniversary of his ordlna
tion to tho priesthood last week, and
a notable honor came to him in the
form of a cable message from Rome,
bearing the good wishes and prayers
of the Holy Father. The message
reads as follows:

"Right Reverend Monslgnor John
P O'Malley Beloved Son: Our Holy
Father sends you his blessing on tho
forty-fift-h anniversary of your sacer
dotal duties and prays that uou may
grant his ood soldier power to per
severe with his celostlal gifts
"Signed. Cardinal Merry Del Val.'
From 1870 until 1891 Monslgnor
O'Malley resided In Hawley. Then
ho was appointed pastor of the
church at Kingston and remained
there, doing a successful work, until
nine years ago, when Bishop Hoban
selected him to become pastor of tho
parish of St. John's, which Is regard
ed as one of importance in the dlo
cese. Though advanced in years he
enjoys excellent health, and Is a most
active pastor, looking closely after
tho details or parlsn work and com
mending himself to his parishioners
by his faithful service and his wise
administration of the affairs of this
influential parish.

New cnndldntos for county of
fices aro appearing seml-dall-

There will ho nn
Donntlon Supper at the IUleyvlllo
Prosfoytcrlnn church, TlinnKsfilvlng
night, Proceeds to apply on tho
pastor's salary.

PERSONAL MENTION.
M. U. Allen was In Scranton on

business Saturday.
Mrs. Bert Glllow, "Lookout, was

n town Saturday.
Fred Grehrcr was In Forest City

on business, Thursday.
Horaco Dills, Laurella, spent

Monday In the Maplo City.
Mrs. Herman Harmcs, Hawley,

spent Saturday In Honcsdale.
LeRoy Kreltner has returned from

a visit with Scranton relatives.
Mrs. Russell Van Kouren spent

Wednesday with Hawley friends.
Mrs. R. W. Murphy, Hawley, is

Isitlng with friends In Honesdale.
Tho Misses Blrdsall, Scelyvllle.

were callers In Scranton last week.
Mrs. Mueller and daughtor, Ame

lia, were Scranton callers last week.
John Betta, of Hancock, N. Y.,

is spending a few days in Honesdale.
Edward Deltzer was a business

caller In Forest City on Thursday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Doyle, of Pleas
ant Mount, spent Saturday In Hones-
dale.

Miss Anna BIgart. Carbondalo, Is
tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. H.
Palmer.

Mrs. Frances B. Dlmmlck, Scran
ton, will spend Thanksgiving In
Honesdale.

Hillary Osborne, Scranton, spent
part of last week as tho guest of hlsl
brother, Leo.

George Rettew, of tho Woolworth
stbrds, Newark, Is homo to spend
Thanksgiving.

Miss Mlnnlo Schoell was tho guest
ot Scranton relatives from Thurs-
day to Sunday.

Misses Gladys Mantle and cousin,
Viola Hlnes, of Orson, spent Thurs-
day In Bethany.

Judson Smith, of the Consolidated
Telephone company, Carbondale, was
in town Monday.

Roy Wood. Carbondale, arrived in
town Sunday to attend the Blshop- -

Bunnell nuptials.
John KIrkwood, Carbondale, Is In

Honesdale in tho interest of the Bell
Telephone company.

Mrs. George Spettigue has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. II.

of Peckville.
William Blakney and Charles P.

Searle, Esq., returned from a hunt
ing trip to White Mills.

Attorney Charles P. Searle passed
Thursday and Friday of last week
in Deposit on business.

Joseph Richter and wife are enter
taining their daughter, Mrs. John
McGavln, of Meshoppen.

H. G. Rowland, the Jeweler, is in
New York this week purchasing
goods for the holiday trade.

Miss Mario Bracey returned Sun
day evening from a several days'
visit with her aunt In Scranton.

Seth D. "iale and daughter, Mil
dred, of Pleasant Mount, were call-
ers at this office Friday afternoon.

Miss Clara Guernsey, Scranton,
spent Sunday as the guest of Coun-
ty Detective and Mrs. N. B. Spen
cer.

Miss Anna Ward, Scranton, Is the
nurse caring for the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hurdley of South
Main street.

Robert Patterson and F. S. Wilson
Scranton, spent Monday and Tuesday
in town in the interest of the Gold
Medal Flour company.

Fred Glehrer, Jersey City, is ex
pected home to spend Thanksgiving
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Glehrer, of Main street.

Archdeacon and Mrs. D. Webster
Coxe, Mllford, and the Rev. Mr. Dll- -
ler, Pottsvllle, are tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Greene.

D. R. Coleman left Saturday on .an
extended visit with Irving J. Clarke,
of Philadelphia, and while there will
attend the Clark-Schmi- dt nuptials.

Miss Dora A. Baker, Roslyn, N.
Y., is expected homo Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Baker,
104C Main street.

Miss Margaret Greene, who Is at
tending school at St. Agnes, Albany,
N. Y., will spend tho Thanksgiving
holidays as tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greene.

Mrs. Robert N. Torrey and Miss
Edith left Friday morning for New
York city where they will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays as tho guests
of their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Edith Hull.

P. B. Van Oreten, Galileo, return
ed home a couplo of days ago, after
a week's trip up In tho Green Moun
tains of Vermont, where ho and his
of Long Island, have a largo lumber
tract, saw mill, lumber camps, etc.

run errizHN, whdnksuav, Nov. 2:1, into.

HYMENEAL.
Miss Mary Ball, dnughtor of Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Hall, of 219 North
Fifteenth. .Btreot, Allontown, formor
residents of Hawley, wns married
November 7, to Floyd I). Parmotor,
oT Bradford, Pa. Rev. Charles
Benjamin, pastor of tho M. E. church,
officiated. Tho groom la a clerk In
tho Commercial Bank of Bradford.
Tho couplo loft for Bradford on tho
Black Diamond express nt noon and
will reside in Brndford. The bride
formerly resided at Brndford and
moved to Allcntown with her par-
ents only n few weeks ago. She
has a large circle of friends there
as also has tho grootn.

Edward Rellly, of WIlkes-Barr- o,

son of Mrs. Mary Rellly, of Marble
Hill, and Miss Kathryn Kneo, daugh-
ter of Daniel Knee, of Hawley, wore
married at St. Phllomcna's church,
Hawley, on Wednesday, November
1G, 1910, at 4 p. m. by Rov. Henry
P. Burke. Miss Irene Rellly, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, was hrldo's maid and
James Shay, of the same city, was
best man. Tho brldo wore a travel
ing suit of steel colored broadcloth
and her maid woro hluo broadcloth.
Tho ushers were Thomas McDonald,
Louis Dougherty and Henry Mc-Gln-

The wedding march was
played by Miss Mary Richardson.
Following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served to about Blxty
guests at the homo of the bride-
groom's mother. Mr. and Mrs. Rell-
ly left on the 6:30 Erie train Wed-
nesday evening by the way of Scran-
ton for a two weeks' wedding trip
to Washington, Baltimore and New
York City. Upon their return they
will go to housekeeping at Wilkes-Barr- e,

whercfMr. Rellly Is employed
by the Lehigh Valley railroad. Tho
bride was tho recipient of many
handsome presents from admiring
friends.

NECROLOGY.
Shepherd Garett died at his homo

in Beach Lake, Wednesday, aged
74 years. Mr. Garrett had been in
falling health for several weeks. Ho
was .the proprietor of the Dunn Eden
house in Beach Lake, having built
it eighteen years ago. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Frances Wright
Garrett; two daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wilson, Beach Lake, and Mrs.
John Hall, Brooklyn; one brother,
Lyman Garrett, Berlin. Funeral
took place from his late residence
at 2 o'clock on Friday. Interment
was made in the Beach Lake ceme-
tery.

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE XIGGEK."

A Wonderful Play Coming to tho
Jiaplo City.

Some of the most effective and
dramatic incidents on the stage are
those that are heard rather than
seen. Sardou, in the days when he
was turning out "Fedora's" and
"La ' Tosca's" with tireless energy,
fully grasped the peculiar psychology
of a public that thrilled and awed
by the sounds of torture and suffer-
ing in the wings, when tho same
scene, openly depicted before the
eyes of an audience would probably
have created derision.

Other French playwrights have
successfully utilized the same power
of appealing to the hearing instead
of the sight to secure their most
startling and dramatic effects. This
method had not had a great vogue
among the American playwrights,
although it has been customary ex-
cept in a few notable melodramatic
instances, to have one or more of
the characters in a play describe off-
stage boat races and horse-racin- g

contests for the benefit of the audi-
ence. And sometimes this method
had been very successful.

Edward Sheldon, the author of
"The Nigger," tho remarkable race-proble- m

play, which will be present-
ed at tho Lyric, Friday, Nov. 25, has
apparently reverted to tho Sardou
method to secure some of his most
thrilling effects. Tho first act of
"The Nigger ' has a sensational
lynching episode; but very few mem-
bers of the mob are seen, and tho
lynching Is largely nn appeal to tho
imagination. Nevertheless it is a
tremendously thrilling and dramatic
incident. The cries of tho pursuing
mob; the haying of the bloodhounds,
the sounds of the man-hunte- rs In the
bush all by an actual
glimpse of tho hunted negro in his
efforts to escape are thrilling in the
extreme.

Later the negro is delivered over
to the leaders of the mob; but the
lynching that follows Is only sug-
gested. Tho audlenco realizes,
however, that tho culprit Is really
being lynched, and this imaginary
fact makes a deep and lasting im-
pression. .

Go the Seelyvillo supper of tho
Ladles' Aid society, Tuesday even-
ing. Tickets, 35 cents. First table
at 5 p. m.

S. S. CONVENTION !

AT BETHANYl

1 1 OX ICS DALE DISTRICT S. S. X

LAIUJ10LV A'lTHXD-E- D

IXTEKKSTIXG PROGRAM.
Honcsdale District Sundny School

Convention called to ordor by Pres-
ident W. W. Wood nt 11:55 a. m. in
tho M. E. church.

Devotional services led by John
Mnddaford, which consisted of sing-
ing "Tnko It to tho Lord In Pray-
er," Bible rending of 37th Psalm,
and prayer hy Brother Maddaford.

Singing, "Precious Nnmo."
Address of Welcomo by pastor,

Rev. W. B. Slgnor.
Replied to by Dr. Otto Apply.
Reading of minutes of last meet-

ing, which were approved.
Roll call, with following Sunday

Schools represented, most of which
gavo short reports:

First Presbyterian, Honcsdale, 3;
First Baptist, Honesdale, 1; Seely-vlll- e

Union, 1; Bethany Presbyter-In- n,

3; Bethany M. E., 9; Cold
Springs, 2; Waymart M. E., 1;
Pleasant Valley M. E., 1; Chorry
RIdgo M. E., 2; Slko Union, 4; total
27.

"Tho Business Man in tho Sun-
day School," was subject of talk
by D. W. Hull. Rev. George Wen-
dell pronounced benediction.

Afternoon Session.
Prayer Borvlco led by George

Myers, consisting of singing "When
I Survey tho Wonderous Cross;"
scripture reading from 1st chapter
of John, and prayer by Brother Myers
and others.

Singing, "At the Cross I Glory."
"The Hope of Our Country," was

a very good talk by Dr. Otto Apply.
Short talk by Field Secretary Rev.

J. B. Cody, about statistical cards.
"Home Department," discussed by

Mrs. G. C. Abraham, Damascus, af-
ter which Mrs. Abraham answered
all questions asked.

"Teacher Training" was subject
of talk by Rev. Geo. Wendell.

"Cradle Roll and Elementary
Work" was given by Miss Carrie
Clark, Boyds Mills.

"Organized Adult Bible Class"
was discussed by Dr. Otto Apply.

Short talk was then given by
County Treasurer Andrew Thomp
son on finances. Benediction by
Rev. Ri D. Minch.

' ' ' Evening Session." b. W. Hull, Rev. J. B. Cody and
Mr. Douglass appointed nominating
committee.

Praise service led by Rev. W. B
Slgnor, which consisted of singing
"Pass Me Not," prayer by D. W.
Hull, singing "Jesus, Savior, Pilot
Me, duet by Mrs. Bryant and Mrs
Hacker, singing "Must Jesus Bear
the Cross Alone?" solo by Miss Alta
Many, trio by Messrs. Amy, Tre-mai- n,

and Slgnor, and duet by Mr.
and ilrs. Slgnor.

- The Power of Service Measured
hy Willingness" was the subject of
the talk by Rov. F. C. Coutant.

Singing, "Lead Kindly Light."
"What I Heard and saw at

was subject of Miss Carrie
Clark's talk.

Solo by Arthur Tremaln.
Report of nominating committee

read and adopted, electing the fol-
lowing officers for tho year:

President, W. W. Wood;
C. E. Van Home; secre-

tary, D. W. Hull; treasurer, Miss
Ella Sharpsteen; superintendents of
departments: Teacher Training,
Rev. George Wendell; cradle roll,
Miss Susan Brown; organized class,
Joshua Brown; home department,
Mrs. W. H. Swift; temperance, Miss
Fanny Varcoe.

"The Sunday School of Yesterday
and Tomorrow" was talk of Rov. R.
D. Minch, Damascus.

President Wood thanked all who
helped on tho program. Also offers
a column of tho CITIZEN for Sun-
day school work. Mrs. G. C. Abra-
ham is elected county Sunday school
editor.

Vote of thanks given to tho peo-
ple of Bethany for their kindness
and hospitality.

Collections as follow: Forenoon,
$2.27; afternoon, ?2.3G; evening,
J3.09, amounting to $7.72. Thus
closing a very inspiring convention,
as so many of the speakers had vis-Io- ns

of tho wonderful future possi-
bilities and so ably presented them.
Tho hope of all is that Wayno coun
ty may be In the front ranks beforo
the next State convention.

W. W. HULL, Secretary.

A Generous Gift.
"You may say what you like

against young ministers, but I have
nothing but praise for our young
pastor, tho pompous Mr. Brown re
marked, as he passed out of the
church. "Nothing but praiso!"

"So I observed," dryly retorted the
deacon who had passed tho plate."
Harpers.

KEEP YOUR
EYES

ON THIS SPACE

K I II4X () V KS XUITIA I,S.

ISttltlniit Ftinrtlou At. SI. John's
Church, Wednesday, Sow Hit,

Miss AHco E. Owen will bo given
In marrlngo, Wednesday afternoon nt
4 o'clock to Mr. Judson L. Keen, by
her father, In St. John's, Luthcrnn
church, tho Rev, C. C. Miller off-
iciating. The benutlful ring cere-
mony of tho church will be used In
full. .Miss Owen is a charming girl,
very popular In hor set, nnd Is well
known as a skilful trained nurse.
A more extended nccount of tho
wedding will appear In our next Is-

sue.

BEETLE IX HIS EAR
KOK ELEVEN" YEARS.

Hanover, Pa., Nov. 21. Elovcn
years ago a bug lodged In tho loft
ear of George L. Adams, 19 years
old, and after treatment hy a phy-
sician, who cased tho pain, It was
thought the cause was removed.

To-da- y the boy lost his hearing
In that car and upon examination
a physlclnn found a beetle In the
middle ear, apparently In a preserv-
ed condition, which was removed
intact and the boy'a hearing restor-
ed.

THE WEEK IX HONESDALE.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22.

Scranton Archdeaconry meets In
Grace church. Sessions, morning,
noon and night.

Supper at Seelyvllle,
Moving pictures at Lyric Thea-

tre.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

Moving Pictures.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24.
Union Thanksgiving services In

Baptist church at 11 a. ra.
Moving pictures at Lyric Theatre

afternoon and evening.

Das Kwlgc Welhllchol
"If I had my life to live over

again, I'd never get married. Tho
way I'm living It's a farce," said a
popular young man about town last
week to a CITIZEN representative.
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Our Blue Suit
at $16.50 in a High Art is a

Our High Art Suit this season
at $15.00 in all shades is a big
hit.

for Business or
Dress wear from $10 to $25.

slip on coats from $5
to $18.

Our Black Silk Front Coat at
$16.50 is a winner.
We have upon the task

of and
to the men of

. with some very
ideas of what they

want. The man we
to is the man who

cares enough about
what he wears to give some

" time and to his ap- -

parel.
The man who knows good style

when he sees it, the man who
the touch of dis
and the mark of
the man who

knows that quality is a factor
to be before the
price is

A good dual of news has boon

crowded out of this Issue

Don't worry use ho Bell.

A NOTICE.
ii. ESTATK OK

HAItt.KY K. KI.KMIND
Jav of Cherry Itldgc. deceased.

The uihIitsIbikmI. iiii auditor appointed to
report distribution of ald estate, will attend
to the duties of tils appointment, on

VKUNi:SDAY, DKC. 11. lOld.

at 10 o'clock, a. tnnt hlsolltco
of HoneMlnlc. at which time and pine" all
claims against said estate inii't he presented,
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
be lost.

noMKIt flKKENK. Auditor.
HoncMlale. Nov 22. 1910. S3eol3

BEN!. H. DITTE1CH, - - Lessee k Kanager

FRIDAY, Nov.

WILLIAM A. BRADLEY Offers
EDWARD SHELDON'S Remark-
able Race Problem Play of the
South.

"THE NIGGER
55

The Greatest Plav Produced Last
Season at the NEW THEATRE, N.Y.

Presented herd by a company of
Superior Merrit.

Drinnni Main Floor 1.50. 1.00 A 75c.
rflCES; llalcony 75 A 50 Gallery 25

Sale Starts at the Box Olllce at 9" a. in.
Wednesday, Nov. 23d.

pleasure help

choose coat that will

Fancy Serge

winner.

Overcoats

English

entered
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Honesdale
definite

expect
please

realjy
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tinctiveness
originality,
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UDITOK'S

Intheborouuh

25

bring out all the best

lines of Your figure.
h Wnn tPY ( .nnr

which we feature to

day is a striking

model for a youth-

ful wearer.
It has dash and charm

that will delight her.
Our stock of Coats and

Suits is so complete that
you will undoubtedly find
ovnrt--. . tho ctwlp vnn nrp

i.. LI IV. J J
looking for.

NEW FURS
We are offering an immense line of

Scarfs and Muffs at special low
prices.

KATZ BROS.
The Store that Sells Woultex

And yet, our best pleased cus-

tomers will be also the men
who are careful of their
money. Such men will find
in the Bregstein Clothing
Store and in the Bregstein
Furnishing Store for Men as
perfect a combination of sure
quality and fair price as has
yet been attained.

Our Hat Department: We
handle such makes as the
Knox at $3.00; the Gold
Band at $2.00; our Pencle
Curl at $2.00; our Cap line
for Men and Boys from 25c
to $1.00 in grays, stripes and
blue.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Fancy Shirts : The new Colum-

bia Shirt from $1.00 to $1.50;
'the Globe Shirt from 50c to
$1.00, Union made.

Our Neck Wear: The finest in
town; from 25c, 50c to $1.00.

Our Glove Department is the
finest and the largest in town.
We handle the Just Right
Gloves from 25c to $2.50.

Bregstein Bros.
A Store for EVSen and Children
who Care What They Wear- -

BREGSTEIN BROTHERS,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.


